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lbrqequartersot a mlni -dll rs wotald dO auc baidiimn
thé impkementation of many campalgn promises. Thse most
popilar (au*d unanlmously harped upon) promise is that of
kidiatirig the SU debt.

1OGreenhiti read thse letter in a desperate atternpt to establlshi
where this h h <rof il. debt solution had originated. Wr ht's
proposal is davt.Deebèr 7, 1MI Greenhdliwas advisd tit

ivold e uethcalforhlm to use pollcy ieated by theJ
executive titis year In bis campaign. for re.d-ecton.

M.uiv people, then, were wurpirised ta read about this saine
non-elecion issue in campaign literature fo Counciloer 8ev
Tberren's sdate.

Notes on other issues:
If the Greenhill Team's $20»Q0 informtion cienter becomnes

a reality, students will gain a vahuable service, lts officewHl ia
house two Olirbudsmein. Thse oicy of re-instatwtg thse Student
Advocate position is shared l>y the Therrien Slate, to their credit.

Thse Team's propôsed course -guide would alse prove very
useful i -t Is Et iito sve students time andi grief escapij
wrong or bad curses. 1 wonder tbougb how the compilation
rtmisfor pofesson wïlbe accomplihed. And whois qualifled

içdr tiqnal verdkt mny one professor smrformanc?
Thse two-tiered systern of placina tos finmncIal liabllity on

smaller clusas Olnwôodie cabaret pôlicy as been advocated by
boh the Thoirien Stejad the GeenhiRnTain.Moever

A 1%a liie iesi p, ct triioninresestatice.1ln keeping
wihFdra udhee equest tends U> of A students saine

a re *sj>on l ttudebuth0oie
Te rien 1c0o flor aStudent AMd Clinic Is excellenÏ.

Wlth 40% of sttseonruttlling thse Joan systein, there is a
demoeostrated need for access to assistance with applications.
Gateway autonomy is anotber very attractive Tiserrien policy.

Thse Hardwcke-Brown state lias praposed a Pr Ma f
duwed-,l»kg spets,'*Ithtie campus oemnmwuysu to
residents' approval. Thse Greenist lTeam's planfor1U-adinist«ed cdaytime prklng passes wou daise require support
from Windsor, Park resident. Parking is a serions problem oén
ehs campus, it requires a serious and wveilthtougbt out solution.
Neitherof these proposais sounds plausible.

i have trouble wkt te Therrien $11ate's promidse of a ciub's
manual. Tise manual was completed this fait and is already being
prinited. Policy snatching runs rampant.

Thse Harkwicke-Brownscome across as sincere and wiiling ta
iearn. But they bave too much ta learn. Whet if they spend their
entire year in office "teamning the tope»f SU bureaucrac y?

it's nie ta "stand for" extended h urus but tbe SU bas
no input inta Univeirsity decisiones cutis nature. Sincere but
naive.

gilson Annesley
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Greenhili Team- in error
LSLi stili luFAS

i would Mek.te carlfy sorne.factual errors which
appear iincn f Our pamplets conceing thse
Fdedmato f Alberta Students..hl students ât tise University c agr
undergrads, and -Leth4lrdge Community Coîeg
have vo-tedhI rteferenda ta witdraw f rom FAS (as of.
August 31,1963) tise University of Letisbrldge and tise
University of Caigary Graduate Studerits are active,
partcipating <rnembers af tise Federation. Also, FAS
hesno national componient.

W hi-e 1 belleve that FAS does have mnany
probleins, ad sisould be replaced, 1 fled itnecessary
'ta clarify these points.

I apoloilize ta FAS for any probiems that these
factuul errais ayhvecse

u Roert reerisl, for the Greenisili Team

It has been brougist ta my attention tisat during
the course af tise current Student Union election

ca 2n, t has been alfeged that tiseUniversutof
Lethstr' ge Students' Union isno longer a nember»
oftise Féderation of Alberta Students. -This is not
correct. For tise record, tise U of L SU coëntinues ta
be a mnember -of good standing.

josis Hawkes, FAS Executive

Danger: slinging m'ud!

.Tisere is one campaign practice tiat i would liteai, students ta be aware of before they cast their
ballots in thse Students' Union Executive lecionson
Fruday, February 11. In tise past, a few individuals of
questionabte integrit have back-stabbed, libeled,
or outrigist lied about thicrow eutahions or
actions, or tisose of tiseir fellow cand idaen the
letters section of tise Gateway in tise Tisursday

editon èfoe election day. Tis is don e in this
manner s0 that tise wronged candidate or group
cannot reipond until AFTER thse election is OVER.
Ciearly, this has done damage ta certain individuals
in tise past: I cite iast year's S.U. Council Art's
representatives election as a p rirre example of these
deplorable and îimy mud-slinging tactics. It is

isopedhat tsisetrwc ut tisese exercises i dirtypoltcsnt prsetive f r ail concerned studentsa h theiZift ey arendob gaigiowt
vote oni February 1 1.

Tim Sayers, Business 1III

Thumblng througis my pre-election Gateway
on. Tuesday -i was surprisd ta sec a letter f rom
election candidate Anidrew Watts, 'it wasn't tise
author that surprised mne as mucis as wiat h. had ta
say about ise running-mat, presidenttalisopeful R.
GreenhIslL In, an attempi .to clear i$isDamerof
allegations conoqerntinu coveae of Greeithisiate

the ( ýKilg
Your dunce-pack missile prôgraifis in

direct contradiction ta 5.U.. policy making Edmon-
ton and Canada nucleaf weapon6-f ree zones. Wyou,
are actually a truc God-Kng would not your
ominiscient powrs precksde sucis an errorî Are y ou
rruiy a God-King or areyou ln fact aMephistillan
servant? Tak. aoff your crown God-King so that we
may sec your isorns. id?

Raymond "Cozy Cabbave" Conway

Oscar f igh ts on
Onfteb. 3,1983 a dscipllnary panel was set upto

evlew two charges lai agalnst me byt-Illel and one
Norbert Berkowltz. Thse charges were as follôws:
Partl Sec. 2) Causlng mental and physicai indignit.
Part Il Sec. 3) Olsturblng, dlsru tlg or otherwise
Interit 'inawthaforum,1 Alurbor.tqr~iohe

lawflaclvlles. Thse 3-men*ber pmnel, deilberated
on February 8lth and unatilmousty dismlssed both

chIow, nIay people, specificaily ,tie cam-
p lainants feci that an apolog on my part is ln order.
ltoo, feel, that 1 have somnethinig ta apologue for,

howeverit is flot for my actions during thse forum.
*MY deepÇst apk3gle- it be extended to tie
massacred Paletnians, theïr living relativesnd ail
others that su=pothtie Paiestinian causefor thse
siimple fact that tiseissue oftsePalestinian plight was
lost in HIIles and Berkow«itz' attempt ta persecute
mie.

ln a sense, Hili and Berkowitz wefe-victorlous
in tisat thcy, once again evaded the real issue. in fact,
if seems to be a common Zionist tactlc ta prevent any
discussion of thse Palestinians. 1 deepiy regret that
this attempt was accommodated and hence, would
like ta apologize for thse fact that my actions at the
forum took precedence over thse Paiestinian cause.
In actuaiity, thse real nature of thse confllct was not a
mnatter of 'freedomn of speech" violation but rather,
a political issue.

Essentmaliy, the conflict was and stili is between a
groupof people who support or at least condSne
murderôus attacks on innocent human belngs and
those who do not.

Colonel Levy attempted ta justify the massacres
of Sabra and Shatilla. This atternpt clearly enraged
Pro-palestinians and otisers concerned wit humanî
rights. -Thtis wastise essence of thse conflict at the
Hliespnsre forum. lndeed malt questions
dlrectdats Yehuda Levy were in rears othe
massacres af Sabra and Shatilla.

At one point durmng thse forum, a few pee
began ta ralse questions about th~e bloodshed.in the
came -this was exacdly thse situation Lcvy anEl Hillel
souet to aiod. This was the oniy reason thse forum
was declared dlosed by Hillfrl.

tinfortunately, sanrie of us pay littie attention to
events ithe Middle ý toiparticuarIy i tise


